
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7

NEXT WEEK

MONDAY, FEB. 5

TUESDAY, FEB. 6

THURSDAY, FEB. 8

FRIDAY, FEB. 9

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES

BOBCAT WAG
FEB. 5-FEB. 9

MONDAY, FEB. 19--FAMILY DAY HOLIDAY--NO SCHOOL
WED. FEB. 28--PINK SHIRT DAY--WEAR PINK CLOTHING OR
ACCESSORIES TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR ANTI-BULLYING
WED. MARCH 13--FINAL DARE CLASS AND CELEBRATION
THURS. MARCH 14-LAST DAY OF CLASSES BEFORE SPRING
BREAK

DARE lessons
continue for

grades 5 and 6 

club
B R E A K F A S T @ 8am in the

gym

PAC HOT
LUNCH

Monday, Feb. 12--
Tuesday, Feb. 13--
Wednesday, Feb. 14--PAC Pizza Lunch
Thursday, Feb. 15--EARLY DISMISSAL AT 11:45AM
Friday, Feb. 16--DISTRICT WIDE PROFESSIONAL DAY

PAC HOT
LUNCH
PIZZA!

Bring a plate !

Joke
Weekly

Do you have a joke or riddle to share with
our Bobcat community?  Send it to Ms.

Rooney via email or write it out ona piec of
paper and drop it off at the office.  If your

joke is chosen you can win a treat or a prize!
Remember to keep the jokes “G” rated!

What did the ground say to the earthquake?

Sorry forgot to take off pro-d 
from the last WAG!

Monday is a regular school day!!!!



UPDATES
FROM THE PAC

NEXT PAC MEETING

VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP

UPCOMING LUNCH REMINDERS 

MR COOPER’S PIES 

blundell.elementary.pac@gmail.com

https://linktr.ee/blundell.elementary.pac

LINK TREE

CONTACT THE PAC

VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP

NEXT PAC MEETING IS: Friday, April 12, 2024
at 1PM in the library. This is after Spring Break!

PLEASE: Send a PLATE or
CONTAINER EVERY
WEDNESDAY!
Send a FORK or
CHOPSTICKS on other
days to help reduce waste
Snack shop is open on
Fridays only

CAN YOU VOLUNTEER? The PAC needs
you! If you can please help out at any of the
lunches this month, please click on this link to
sign up. NOTE: we still need extra volunteers
for our (new) Hot Dog Day on Feb 9. 

We are selling Mr Cooper’s Pies as a
fundraiser. 20% of sales go to the school.
They offer English meat pies, made by a
local family in Steveston, BC. See WAG
for menu & details. Order before: Feb 11
Pick-up at school: Feb 21

Wed, Jan 31 - Pizza
Fri, Feb 2 - Sushi
Wed, Feb 7 - Pizza
Fri, Feb 9 - Hot Dog
Wed, Feb 14 - Pizza 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgy
O 148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing

WWW.EFUNDRS.COM/FUNDRAISER/
BP8VIH04IYHPJRE2R3U0C6IE

https://chat.whatsapp.com/K4IPcetRk1Y7VaPOmgQdzV
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgyO148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://chat.whatsapp.com/K4IPcetRk1Y7VaPOmgQdzV
https://chat.whatsapp.com/K4IPcetRk1Y7VaPOmgQdzV
https://chat.whatsapp.com/K4IPcetRk1Y7VaPOmgQdzV
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgyO148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgyO148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgyO148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qPlJldgbr9bO8BIQgyO148PUtksBfBPQ9XGu29IXvUo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.efundrs.com/fundraiser/bp8vih04iyhpjre2r3u0c6ie
https://www.efundrs.com/fundraiser/bp8vih04iyhpjre2r3u0c6ie


PAC
FUNDRAISER



SchoolSchool
reminders!reminders!
PARKINGPARKINGPARKING
LOTLOTLOT

Parents:  please remember to use only
the designated drop off areas for drop

off ONLY.  Please DO NOT park your car
in the drop off zones.  With the wave of

rain recently, our parking lot has
become very busy and people are

focused on their personal drop off and
pickups at the expense and safety of

others.  Please be mindful of the
students’ safety in the parking lot

With the variety of weather we have been getting
lately, please ensure that your child is dressed

appropriately.  It has been colder so hats and mitts
are most welcome.  Students can also bring an

umbrella for the rainy days--they can take it outside
at recess and lunch.  Please reach out to us if your

child needs raingear or cold weather clothes.  
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LOST &
Found

The lost and found pile was donated at the end of
January. Many items had been sitting around through

December 2023. The lost and found table has moved to
the very front of the school by the main entrance, just

across from the office and by the chairs.  Please see the
picture below.  If your child is missing an item--please

come and take a peek there first!



FROM THE

SCENES

HALL
WAY

LIBRARY
CHINESE NEW YEAR
CHINESE NEW YEAR

DIV. 6DIV. 6
RAINBOWSRAINBOWS

DIV. 5



DIV. 7-GOALS!DIV. 7-GOALS!

DIV. 4DIV. 4DIV. 4

Joke of the week:
You crack me up! (get it?)


